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proof garmenl haa loni* Ix en felt. This
implied by tl

!ted ventilated epaulette coats

for ladies and gentlemi n. Thia system
of ventilation ls non In ase in England
and thc United States. Waterproofs ol
varied color and st vic, an i perfectly ven¬

tilated may be had only St the \ (rgime
Rubber Co., 518 E. Broad street, snd st
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Morse, Ingersoll -rot Into
financial difficulties, and, knowing that
the income lr.un bis hi sinei ld not
tide bim over his iron! 1 ., he hit upon the
planol lecturing against Christianity as
the thing mosl libel) to pay. ile had
¦-¦-adc money. j ontinued, and

thus saved himself snd bis familyfrom disgrai e

A big tire occurred in the car depart¬
ment of th-- ( hicago, Burlington ami
Quincy sh.,-,, at Aurora. 111.. Sunday
night. Loss, $66,000; und iver one
hundred men thrown out of employment.
The propellor Laurence went on the

rock- south ni North Points, Wi-. She
had a valuable cargo, and wa- ralued at
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The |4,000,000 --.ut.* house ai Sp:
II!., wu- damaged to the amount of

$10,000 Bunday.
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in Prance w ill -ooh he broken up.
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What ls fllUnji bur Inssns asylum*?" asks
¦\ jiHtellt Iliedl'llle advertisement. Well, _SStS

uro 90,000 brass hands in th_i country at ths

pre-out tinio, and the number w rapidly in-

erasssng. If thin is not the ri^ht answer ws

havs another. .Norrihtov.n Herald.
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Second Beaalon.

wa-iiin.,ion. h. C., December 1ft
SENATE.

Mr Morrill presented the credentials
astor Edmunds for the full tenn

commencing March 4th, ls-*7. Placed
on file.
Among the numerous bills introduced

and referred were the following:
By Mr. Cnllom To amend the Revised

Statutes in relation to the Immediate
ortatioii of bonded goods.

By Mr. Bowen: Providing new basis
for the circulation of national banks.

Mr. Morgan called np hil resolution of
mber 9th requesting the Secretary

of ilie Interior to furnish information BS
to the state of facts (;n which the ...a!
and iron land- of Alabama have been
withheld from sale, notwithstanding the
act of March 3d, 1888, which waa adopt. .1.

I ullotn made an effort to have the
.1 orderon Mr.] bil! (accepting
or Govi rnmenl purposes on Lake

Michigan) postponed until Wedni
but Mr. I'latt contended that the

special order for o cutive sessions
look pre* it.

HOUSE
Under the call of Stat.- a number of

bills and resolutions were Introd
among them the following

By M r. Oatt A Isbama. To prohibit
the appointment of congressional com

mittees toattend funerals,and to prohibit
the draping of public buildings In mourn*

exi ept by order of the President.
Also, authorising the appointment of
ci.ik- to Senators and Representatives
w ho are not chairmen of commitl
By Mr.Lawler,of Illinois: Resolutions

reciting thal the rapidly accnmuls
s. i rpi ii- in the Treasury ls In excess ol the
needs of the Government for Its support
and the discharge of the bondel debt
that the coast defences are Inadequate to
protect the lake an isl cities, and
that nearly 1,lino.moo men are unemployed
and declaring ii tobe the sense of the 11
that alarge proportion of the surplus in
the T should be expended thn
liberal appropriations for repairin
properly equipping the coast deii
ami for he consti iii tion of ships.

v.. *»i Ike NN anl* d.

', I sloN, Tl llibfl" ld \
ia! io iln | .;u Palestine, Tex

Ihe of thc yardmen w I... -trm k
at Denison recently came here Saturday,
ami entering thc International and
Noit hcin Kail way \ a rd-,ai night, attempt¬
ed to get the men employed there to
strike The city marshal was notified ;uu\
ordered the strikers' emissaries to leave
town, which they did immediately. No
labor trouble if- anticipated ll ire, BI

ii., j an .. I with their

I.illili* * r- N**t Joining the K. nf I..

L: rsm ro, Pa., December bl. -The
i. ports ihat have been in irculation
several daya to the effect thal the engi*

i'. nn-\ l\ ania Kaili".ul (lom*
pany wire joining the Knij bis of La

iunced untru
the Brotherhood of Locomotive L

ll,.- 15,-1 I.i. m lc Ki.i in I -.i-teiict

Omah. her 13. -The
bl bour bicycle race for the

.pion-hip of the United States closed
here al 10.30 Saturday night, and was won

lin S. Prince, who made t»;7 miles
and Ing thc championship

in Minneapolis last month
.entj seven mil) - Prank Din.

.- rn Uberl
Schock, of Chi mill -. 'I "...

wick, of K N. Ballock,
of Oma ia, 67-.
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Death <«i an I min* nt Sonthera Lawy- >.

Columbia, 9 I l lecember 18.
Jami lb Rion, one of the lea
law \ irolina and a man
noted Beni scholarship, died
suddenly of heart disease at his home in

morning, ll
onel In the * onii derat id in

1876 was i ii.cm!. nd' the National Demo*
Last week hs

lent of the South (larolina
Bar A

.iieated toa Ea-b*_-s_lemeat.
VlBOLai v Lu-,, N;.\ I)-- ember 18.

Solomon Frankel, a member of the firm
of Pranks! A Comstock broker-, which
failed a few day-- SCO, wa- arre-ted Sal
urday, charged with embezzlement, w
H. Bianvelt, proprietor of tbe Gold Hill
bank, was also arrested, charged writh a

similar offence.

Subscribe to tbe Daily Timbs.

LATF.ST FOICKION HKWli

All the Inane ns an Aaeerica" Mam.

I...M...N. December 13..It is rumored
in club circles,and thc report ls generally
credited, thal Edmund Davis, the Wesl
End solicitor, who three times contested

.-ai in Parliament for Thanet, ami
who i- a brother of the notorious Ben
Davis, wh» absconded three years ago
owing $2,500,000, ha- himself disappeared,
leaving an aggregate Indebtedness of
$500,000.

Au in-iinc Miin> Terrible Crtss*
Loudon, December 18..At Holmfirth,

near Bundersfield, on Saturday, Joshua
Woodcock, a vvcll-known am! respected
re.-iilent ot'that place, drowned his two
young -ons by throwing themlntothe
resi rvoir, and, having assured himself of
their death, threw himself after them ami
Immediately -auk to the bottom. Ile is

supposed to have heen insane.
To Pf-ffcl Hie Niitioiiiil Leanne.

Cork, Decemher id.-A meeting of
laud-OWnen was held here Saturday,
which was formed as an association to he
known as the**County Cork Land-own¬
ers1 Association," Istocombat the National
League's plan of campaign and alford
protection to proporty and the rights of
property-ovi ncr- generally.

A Hit; London Failure.

London, December 18..Information is
obtained from a reliable source that a

petition In bankruptcy will be filed to-t^ay
hy tin- linn ol' I.ark -ft Sun-, general mer¬

chant- of London. Th.- liabilities of thc
linn are understood to he a trifle under
$5,000,000.

Don't fail to attend tin- large auction
line pictures :it A. i'.'hen ,\

Mrmi'i street, on Tuesday and Wednesdaj
at in A. M. and '. P. M.

MITTI-: I:.

/ tHOICE BUTTER 25c. per pound.I ii (OK m. ar [TER iv. per pound.
I.Al(l>.;; pounds i"i 25c.

<;. II. Blakey,Stall ."».
decll lt NBWMARKB

A
Bl M HI Ks.

ol IN LINDSEY, Jr.,
ills ll and IS, PIR8T mark KT.

l»e;iler in

FINE BEEP, MUTTON, &c, &c.
'lee.", 1|||"

DBI i.i.Isl*,.

|?ARI88' COMPOUND "M Kl P OF
I HOREHOl M» w H I \i;.

'I'h**'-I'. .,i.-i remedy known for the cure of
',-.1 '..|.|-. Hoarseness, kc.

Ila\ lng prepared snd sold tbl ". fora
tiumhei "I years, can saft-lj recommend it tu

*. h>. -ntl. r >.. H li ('.e.. .url hi "ii

ie Throat and Lim_ Diseasi - A Bingle trial rn'
the Horehound and Tar will convince everj
one of tin* value ol thi- wonderful medicine,

pared onlj by I M. I- Ul I HS, i>ru»
est Broad .inch I, Va. di

HALL'S IMPROVED CLEANING
REAM

For sale by
.1. ,i. Morrison, B.P. Reeve,
a. ii. Johann, ll. <.. Porstman,
ll. Blair, I.. M. Tbonas k Co.,
ll. M. Shield k Co., \. II. Robins,
R. h. M. Han Ison, «I. W, Latiner.
.1. L. Bov( ridge, > Brothers.

nod

JKWKLRl .v..

i owlaiArrow LAN & CO

(corner Main and Tenth stn

Are opening the largest and handsomest
sortment of tine

SILVER-WARE, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
WATCHES, i BEX CH CL0CK8,
BB nd OPERA-GLA86E8

they havs ever shown in the city, and trill
..Mer any article in this -tock lor less than it

from any n tail store In Set?
Vork.

( \i:i I l>, nu. < lin Ms. tu ,

B. r. un ll VI:|.-..s

I:. P. RICHARDSON I CO.,
abols-A-,1 vm. am ul muli bs is

Carpetings, Oil Clsths, Wilden Shades,
\\ rOM AM» COCOA MATTINGS.

_

Tv- .Rn iimi sn, X.\.

TjH)R HUM. FIRST CLA8S HAI K8,
Horses, and Buggies. All orders promptly

filled iii.
11 KM l; si uni *,.

No. li v i phone ttl.
j No. ¦!. I i_iikl:u Ht., Telephone 240.

JOHN BOWERS,
Nu. 7 USWrSSI **»|r«.«.t.

Por Steam beating, use
FLORIDA LOW PRE88UBI MMUR,

Il -.c..- Me third coal.

BOT AIR IT KN AT KS.
I -TROBE BTOVM,

HEATING ami 0008 si'(-\
'. v- CHANDBLIBBS,

MA-fTBLf AMI (UtATKS.
BrasH Andirons, Fenders, Coal Vases, Ac, for

Christmas PrSBSOtS.
Send for circulars. no anim

B-kHK-OM AND ki..'kl ic

mO. F, KKAM II. t.'K8I)»R. SCOTT

THOMAS BRANCH A < <>, BA NK
1 LKS ANIM uMMISSpiN M KUI'll ANTS.

BONDS. BTOCKg] and BECURITIM
BOUGHT AND BOLD In tin* and all the

"in markets.
We have a private telef-rapb-wtre from our

ofllce t" all the Northern excbanrce, and caa
'i ACTIVE STOCKS within

a tew minute- ut tli* ii rei eipl at our office.
We gel iiuotations everj tiuartero*- an hour,

which are open for tho inspection of our
.uatomen*.

-formation on the aubject of Ball-
road and Corporation "Securities and State

de J ta THOMAS BRANCH A CO.

I ANCASTER * LITRE,
BANKERS AND BI.OKF.KS,

KM Main Street

Securities of all kinds dealt in and
bought and sold on commission.

_

no Irbrtm
«". W BRANCH a- 00.,

BANKERS AND HU oki:US.
lill K\st M vin Stkket,
(State I'.ank Building.)

Private wires connecting direct with
'Washington, Baltimore. Philadelphia, and
Sew Y"rk. Buy and sell stocks ami bondsr
f..r ca-h .>r <>n margin. Commlasion J per
cent. L-oans negotiated. Also trade in cotn-

ii in j-'rain and cotton futures. Saw
York and Chicago. Correspondence so¬
licit. ¦<!. oct-2-i.

John L.Williams& Son,
Bankers and Brokers,

No. IOU M uh Br.,
I*, o. L.x 225. BICHMOND, YA.

Transact a general Bankingand Brokerage
Busineai
Heal in Southern Investment Securities.

e Ra Iroad ami Municipal Loaaa.
oca. tf

I* WtIM, SCHOOLS.

1 >R0F. T. -I. MINOR'S
DANCING ACADEMY,
GERMANIA II M.I.

Claaaes Thunda**" nights at 8 I'. M., for
(lent- and Ladies.

Class Friday afternoon, at 1 I'. M., for
ind Masters. d-Jin

BOOTS AND BHOBS.

ks thc $2 8H0Eseems to be the advert
shoe of the times. I .all attention t.. my line.
I luce the ,/i l//.s MEANS SHOE to com-

uith; next, the HAND WELT
WAUEENPHAST, In Lace ami ('<.ngr_-a.
Then a

FRENCH Ell' wiri: srRi: WE li shoe,
which will give more wear than anything
made. Jual the thin-' for railroad and ex*

.'llt'll.

J. A. GBIGG,
PACE BLOCK.

11 ."'in

'I
STEAM l At NDltv.

tllE EXCELSIOR

Steam L.'tiindi'j,
790 E. Main St., Kit hinoml, Ya.

our work in Collars, Cuffs, and Shirts
'anted equal lo any other hutndy.

Line Lace Curtains and Blankets a spe¬
cialty. Oooda called b.r ami delivered
Your patronage solicited.

I. C STACY,
Manager and Manufai turerof Ifattrs

[tedding, -fcc. no 18 3a

(I Ns, PISTOLS, Ac

Hp I. (i.M.l.uW.VY,
1 . (Succeaaoi io ii. < l, Oaliowa

171!' li. Franklin St.,
ni:-.i.i.K in

GUNS, PISTOLS, & SPORTING GOODS
..I ri'ttloti.

Batlafactio- guaranteed on ad purohSeSB-
Mad ordera promptl) executed. _<-palrl_f
prompt ,\ al ten led '.<<. no -7 <l.w

MIliK Al..

i>i-. i.oni:i-rsoiv,
SO n. -ibertyatreet, baltimore, Md.,

tin- well known physician and surgeon, and
the oldest reliable auecialist (regular

graduate) in Baltimore cit).
I nun j.', sen-' experience i' and

u ni aci ic*-, auaranu en .. \>vi manon! cure
in ali Private D-M-aae-, tM-th aexea. Skin dls-
orders, Blood poiaona, atrfeturee, and all dta-

h.. rinury Organ*. Married or-_"**-
*/!«. men troubled wltb Organic or Nervous

lull'* t*'iicy il' --ci -"\ual power).
Night Kmiaaioua, premature decay, want of
development, etc., should not tall BO -otwult
the Doctor.

lc.cent ot Chronic t'n-thral !>.** -*w*s poattive-
J> cured rn '6 U> 6 da;, i*. -ml the I'oiauu entirely
eradicated from the system without tbe use ox
Mci-cnr) or'.'amities.
i.'tiiiMiitaUon free and coiitldeutial.
BpeefaJ treatment for ladiea needing medical

advice.
Medicines neut to any addroaa. Call or write
uoily


